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LOCAL NEWS that lhe new COI11i)an.v wiH be trence. Apostle Woodruff and
Á a prosperous one. IDr.Tanner left for Snowfkike

i Mr. and Mrs. Sol Barth and lc,- -

Mrs. Barrett of Riehville, was
'

Miss Clara Bnrth. of;daUffhter, Henrv Huning, of Santa Bar-- m

town yesterdav on business. St. JohllSi Ar55.; irflve(v UJ the b.mi, Calif., and W. 1L Burlmke,
J. A. Bigelow, of Eager, ' was city on the eastern and will be 0f Winslow, wei in the city

in town yesterday attending: the the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Barth's yesterday about an hour. Mr- -

conference.

Captain Hogue and wife are
visiting: with friends in Springer-vill- c

this week.

W. S. Gibbons, of Greer, was
in town Thursday attending: to
business matters.

Suerpvisor Benigno Lopez and gen paper story ture home be in Santa
imtz jerrries were in town
Thursday on business.

Mrs. C. F. Marshall, of Flag-
staff, arrived in town yesterday
evening and will visit
mother, Mrs. Chavez.

Dr. J. S. Woolford and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. G. Savage,
left yesterday for Ft. Apache
where they go on visit.

Bernard "Whiting, of Old
Mexico, arrived in town last
week and will stav here this
winter and visit with relatives.

George Waite and wife ar.d
Fred Rothlisberger and wife
and mother left for St. George,
Utah,. Wednesday. They will
make the trip overland.

B. Schuster, the wealthy gen-

eral merchant of S.t. Johns A.
T., is visiting friends and rela-
tives in the city and enjoying
the events of the gala week.
Albuquerque Morning Journal

Messrs. Rhodon, Leba r ron,
Raker and Sheriff Johnson, of
Coconino county, have been
here this week purchasing cattle.
The above gentlemen are
prominent residents of Flagstaff

The articles of incorporation
of the Meadow Reservoir Irri-
gation Company appear., in. this
issue. The incorporators, are
Isaac Isaacson, John H. Plumb

; daughter, Mrs. Will Taylor, for
'the next two or three weeks.
; Durando, Colo., Daily Telegraph.

of
business

have just seen of attending to the filing of papers,
the Manzanita Bark, college Huning has long been,
paper published at Falo Alto, j resident Arizona and be
Calif., of which. A: S. Gibbons, greatly missed by his many
of place, is business friends in county." fu- -

i ne contains
written by Mr. Gibbons telling barn, Calif.
of life in the White mountains;
of Apache County.

Last Wednesday a Mexican
ner i at Concho was out hunting and

came upon nest of young
cats which he thought he woui i

kill with the end of his gun
so as to save cartridges, and as a

result the gun went off acci-dent- ly

him --through
the left shouhlt-r- . It was re-

ported the boy was
getting along alright.

The Sunday school conference
of the Latter Day Saints Chinch
was yester lay . Dr. 'J.
M. Tanner and Apostle A. O.

Utah, were attending the
mi'ctinp. A number of oeoole
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Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days

For several months our younger
brothel had been troubled with

lie tried several
remedies but got no benefit from
them. We purchased some of

Stomach and Liver
Tablets and he commenced taking
them. Inside of thirty davs he
hud iJ;iiiiPil fnrf-- mmmivIo In flu- - j iuki nun in jicoil.
He is now fully recovered. We
h;ve a good trade on the Tablets.

Ho l, ley Bros.,
Long Branch, Mo. For sale by
St. Johns Drug Co.

Special for 30 Days.

FREIC Send your name and
Woodruff, of Salt Lake City J address and you will receive by

here

1

sold

mail, postpaid, lo selected popu-
lar songs and music. Chicago

from the surrouding settlements F,'AVOK,NG Ca' Michigan Ave.
and 22d St., Chicago, III.

Levi Strauss
Cote

Copper-rivete- d

Overalls

indigestion.

Chamberlain's

Merchants,

MANAGER WANTED in this
county and adjoining territory,
t.) represent and advertise an old
established wealthy business
house of solid financial standing
Salary $21..U() weekly, with ex-
oduses addition ;1 n.,;,i .

Monday oy check direct from
headquarters. Expenses advan-
ced and horse tuid carriage fur- -

ixrinannit. Address Secretary,
60) Monon Builcli.ig, Chicago,
Illinois- -
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